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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark's
We have all the records of
the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Go.

150 ,S. Main. Phone W. 3275
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Most Economical
Food

Butter yields 3. 110 energy-unit- s
to the pound, a larger

amount than that given by any
other palatable food. Cook meats,
pastry and vegetables with but-
ter. Energize your food with
these

High Quality
Table Butters

It enhances tho flavor and makes
any food moro nourishing. But-
ter would bo cheap at twice Its
price because it is 90 per cent
food.

Bo emphatic whon ordering
Maid o' Clover, Four-In-On- e and
Blanchard butters.

Each Pure Because
Pasteurized

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

lodge! 1
CAFE I
KENYON HOTEL I

Management is positively M
catering to the best peo-- M
pie of the city. M

CHINESE DISHES,
DANCING, MUSIC, M
ENTERTAINMENT

Dancing all afternoon and M
evening. Afternoon teas. M

Woolley Brothers IBROKERS
Members Salt Lake Stock and jB

Mining Exchange. iH
Mining and Industrial Stocks 'fl

We solicit your business H

6 1 7. 1 8. 1 9 Newhouse Bldg. H
Telephone Wasatch 1134

The Choice of I
All Classes

Men, women and children are H
quick to recognize flavor, good- - H
ness and quality in bread. Whon H
accustomed to eating' this do- - H
pcndablo bread they're slow to H
change to ordinary bread. jH

ROYAL BREAD I
ng3 The bread ihat made l&j H

bwlfl mother stop bakinq bwd 'M

is tho choico of all classes. It's !

the same good broad day after tH
day. Its uniform quality is what jjH
people appreciate. Have your 11
dealer deliver you Royal Bread jH
every day. M

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY I
Salt Lake City, Utah H

1
;

JWILSON HOTEL GRILL AND CAFE I
H. L. LBAVITT, Manager H

THE BEST 50c LUNCH IN THE CITY H
Unexcelled Dinner From 5:30 to 8:30 $1.00 H

Dance on our now maple floor in the handsomest ball room In the city. Augmented Orchestra under direction of CLAUDE J. NETTLETON. H
Each day in tho week this cafe will get up a Special Lunch, same as you eat in your own native state. M

Monday Boston Day Wednesday New York Day. Saturday Oregon Day jH
Tuesday Utah Day Thursday Colorado Day Sunday Pennsylania Day

Friday Washington Day H

union or non-unio- n men. There is no closed shop rule in the recruiting service.
God help the country if there were.

The only work the unions will permit the government to have done under
open-sho- p rules will bo performed in the trenches, from which tho walking .

delegate is carefully absenting himself. Spectator.

a result of our participtation in the war tho French have discovered thegS greatness of Lafayette. A great national hero is Lafayette, but not in
France. French school histories have never celebrated "Washington's

friend. He is remembered in French history chiefly for the small part he
played in the French revolution which has always been more interesting to
Frenchmen than our little affair; of more tremendous importance, too.

And Lafayette did not figure as a hero to tho masses in the French revolu-
tion. A royalist, true to royalty, his memory has not been cherished by the
French democracy of the twentieth century. But ho fought for our freedom
and we love him; and now that Frenchmen understand that our sympathy for
them is in a measure inspired by the affection we bear to Lafayette they too
esteem his memory as of a hero to whom his country is indebted for a precious
heritage. Town Talk.

yi 'HE Adamson law, foisted upon the people through the efforts of the ad-- f

J ministration and the action of tho last congress is bearing fruit. The
remedy at best was but temporary and has now laid upon the various

industries to the wanton acts of the radical leader. Witness the labor disturb-
ances in southwest and the northwest, also the threatened trouble at home. It
has been proven to the radical leader that numbers will win even against better
judgment and there is even now an organized force attempting to rule, not by
tho ballot, but by force, and are leading their followers to crime in an effort to
receive recognition.

Wo are not being led to question the justness of the trainmen's demands
which forced tho congress and administration to act, but upon the precedent
which has been set and the resultant crop of trouble.

The time is fast approaching when there will be need of good strong men to
handle the reigns that the ship of state will not be allowed to crush upon the
rocks which-lin- e its course at the present time. The Wasp.

to the time of the sinking of tho Lusitania the American people hopedaP that war with Germany might be avoided. The kaiser's order forbid-
ding tho ruthless destruction of all merchant ships gave rise to the fur-ther- e

hope that the terrible Teuton would not provoke Uncle Sam to acts of
reprisal. But when, in January, the German government announced a reversal
of policy, public opinion in the United States gradually reached the conviction
that war to protect a nation's rights on the high seas must be waged.

From that moment, the paid agents of the kaiser began scheming by every
means at their command to spread misinformation among our people. They met
with more success among the socialists and the laborites who have imperfect
means of getting reliable information than among men who know how to inform
themselves. The first effort of the German propagandists was to prejudice the
minds of their dupes by stating that the rich men wished to precipitate war in
order that they might exploit the poor. The remarkable thing about it is that
these ideas spread rapidly all over the nation.

What of the sequel? From the day President Wilson told congress that war
could no longer be avoided, men of means have been lavish with their money in
every reasonable way that would express their willingness to support the war
policy of the government. The purchase of liberty loan bonds and the sub-

scription of nearly a billion dollars in excess of the total amount asked for is a
complete refutation of the charges made by the German agents. And there are
many other evidences of the readiness of men of money to do their full duty.

The conscription law applies to rich and poor alike. The rich man's son
must fight in the ranks alongside of the poor man's son.

It would be interesting in this connection to tell of the part rich men played
In tho Revolutionary war 'and later in our own Civil war, wherein there is abund-
ant proof of the sincere patriotism of tho nation's men of wealth. Fresh proofs
of this fact will continue to arise until the whole nation will be willing to con-

cede that the part the rich men play in any great war is quite as vital as that of
the men on' tho battle line. Omaha Excelsior.


